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The Westin Calgary 

"Heart of the Business District"

Features a rooftop heated pool and sauna, this hotel is located in

downtown Calgary and offers in-room spa services. The Calgary Tower is 1

kilometer away. Free WiFi is available A 32" flat-screen cable TV is offered

in every room at The Westin Calgary. The bathrooms contain deluxe

amenities with bathrobes. Calgary Westin’s Essence restaurant serves

local flavors in a stylish atmosphere. Cocktails, Starbucks Coffee along

with Keg Steakhouse & Bar, are also available at the hotel. A state-of-the-

art gym is on-site at The Westin Calgary. Services offered at the hotel

include tour information and a business center. Heritage Park Historical

Village is 8.5 km away. Guests at The Westin Calgary are 3 km from the

Calgary Zoo.

 +1 403 266 1611  www.westincalgary.com/  calga.calgary@westin.com  320 4th Avenue South West,

Calgary AB

 by Booking.com 

Regency Suites Hotel 

"Friendly Suites Downtown"

Featuring an on-site gym, this Calgary city centre hotel is a 5-minute train

ride to Calgary Stampede. All suites include a full kitchen. Free WiFi is

included throughout each unit. Suites at the Regency Suites Hotel have

flat-screen cable TV with in-room movies. An iPod docking station and a

desk are provided. The Calgary Regency Suites Hotel has 24-hour laundry

facilities. The Calgary Zoo is 5.3-kilometers from the Regency Suites

Calgary Hotel. Cineplex Odeon Eau Clair Market Cinemas is a 600-meter

walk away.

 +1 403 231 1000  www.regencycalgary.com/  info@regencycalgary.com  610 4th Avenue Southwest,

Calgary AB

 by Booking.com 

Hyatt Regency Calgary 

"High Life"

Offering an indoor pool and spa centre, Hyatt Regency Calgary is centrally

located in Calgary. Guests can dine in the on-site restaurant and lounge.

Free WiFi is available. A flat-screen TV and an iPod docking station are

featured in the rooms at Hyatt Regency Calgary. Certain units have a

seating area for your convenience. A Keurig coffee machine and

refrigerator are provided in each room. A private bathroom offers free

toiletries and a hair dryer. Thomsons Restaurants offers guests an

international menu to dine from. Sandstone Lounge provides a relaxing

environment to enjoy a drink. Guests can enjoy exercising in the fitness

centre located on site. The front desk is available 24 hours a day. Calgary

Telus Convention Centre is 200 metres from Hyatt Regency Calgary, while

Calgary Tower is 200 metres from the property. The nearest airport is

Calgary International Airport, 10 km from Hyatt Regency Calgary.

 +1 403 717 1234  calgary.hyatt.com/en/hote

l/home.html

 salescalrc@hyatt.com  700 Centre Street Southeast,

Calgary AB

https://cityseeker.com/es/calgary/35397-the-westin-calgary
http://www.booking.com/hotel/ca/regency-suites.html
https://cityseeker.com/es/calgary/132346-regency-suites-hotel
http://www.booking.com/hotel/ca/526933.html
https://cityseeker.com/es/calgary/403411-hyatt-regency-calgary


 by mighty.travels   

Calgary Marriott Downtown Hotel 

"Downtown Luxury"

Featuring an indoor pool and fitness centre, this Calgary hotel offers the

on-site ONE18EMPIRE restaurant. The Calgary Tower and Glenbow

Museum are located right next to the hotel. Free WiFi is provided. A flat-

screen TV with pay-per-view movies is provided in all rooms at Calgary

Marriott Downtown Hotel. A coffee machine and refrigerator are also

included. Guests can select from 3 additional restaurants at the hotel. A

24-hour business center and a laundry room add additional convenience.

The Saddledome and Stampede Grounds, an entertainment venue, is a 5

minute drive from the Calgary Marriott Downtown Hotel. Devonian

Gardens is less than 1 km away.

 +1 403 266 7331  www.marriott.com/hotels/travel/yyc

dt-calgary-marrio

 110 9th Avenue Southeast, Calgary AB

 by Booking.com 

Best Western Plus Suites

Downtown Calgary 

"The Suite Spot"

Featuring an on-site gym and sauna, this Calgary hotel offers microwaves

and refrigerators in every guest room. A daily hot breakfast buffet is

provided. 17th Avenue district which offers guests local shopping and

restaurants is only 10 minutes' walk away. Free WiFi is included. A 37"

cable TV is featured in each guest suite at Best Western Plus Suites

Downtown Calgary. All rooms are furnished with a separate sitting area

and large work desk. A kitchen or a kitchenette is provided. Best Western

Plus Suites Downtown Calgary offers guests a variety of amenities

including a business center, meeting rooms, and a convenience store.

Coin laundry facilities and dry cleaning are offered on site. The front desk

is available 24 hours a day. Above ground and underground parking with

electric plug-ins is available for a fee. Best Western Plus Suites Downtown

Calgary is withing walking distance of Saddledome, Stampede Park,

Downtown Business District, and Calgary Tower. Calgary International

Airport is 20 km away.

 +1 403 228 6900  book.bestwestern.com/be

stwestern/productInfo.do?

propertyCode=61037&disa

blenav=false

 bwsuites@shaw.ca  1330 8th Street Southwest,

Calgary AB

 by Booking.com 

Residence Inn by Marriott Calgary

Airport 

"Comfortable Stays Near the Airport"

This Calgary hotel is 12 km from Calgary city centre and the Calgary

International Airport. The hotel features an indoor pool and

accommodations with a fully equipped kitchenette. Suites and studios at

the Residence Inn by Marriott Calgary Airport feature flat-screen cable

TVs. The accommodations also include a seating area with sofa bed and

work desk. Guests are served a daily breakfast with hot coffee. The hotel

also offers fitness centre and business centre. The Residence Inn by

Marriott is 15 minutes’ drive from Fort Calgary Historic Park and the

Scotiabank Saddledome. Nose Hill Park is 8.5 km from the hotel.

 +1 403 278 1000 (Reservations)  www.marriott.com/hotels/hotel-deal

s/yycri-residence-inn-calgary-airport/

 2530 48 Avenue Northeast, Calgary AB

https://www.flickr.com/photos/96223380@N02/18197176832/
https://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/2.0/
https://cityseeker.com/es/calgary/35424-calgary-marriott-downtown-hotel
http://www.booking.com/hotel/ca/best-western-suites-downtown-calgary.html
https://cityseeker.com/es/calgary/35109-best-western-plus-suites-downtown-calgary
https://cityseeker.com/es/calgary/35109-best-western-plus-suites-downtown-calgary
http://www.booking.com/hotel/ca/residence-inn-by-marriott-calgary-airport.html
https://cityseeker.com/es/calgary/995012-residence-inn-by-marriott-calgary-airport
https://cityseeker.com/es/calgary/995012-residence-inn-by-marriott-calgary-airport


 by Booking.com 

Grey Eagle Resort 

"Calgary's Favorite Leisure Outpost"

Featuring an on-site casino games room, this Calgary property offers an

indoor pool and an outdoor hot tub. A flat-screen cable TV and iPod dock

are provided in all guest rooms. Calgary Stampede is 16 minutes’ drive

away. A coffee machine and a desk are provided in each room at Grey

Eagle Resort. Private bathrooms offer free toiletries and a hairdryer. Select

rooms include a minibar. 4 on-site restaurants and a bars are located at

the resort. A complimentary breakfast is served each morning. A fitness

centre is available for guest use. Meeting, banquet, and wedding facilities

are provided. Calgary city centre is 11 km from this property. Heritage Park

Historical Village is 8 km away.

 +1 403 719 8777  www.greyeagleresortandc

asino.ca/

 info@greyeaglecasino.ca  3777 Grey Eagle Drive,

Calgary AB

 by Booking.com 

Wyndham Garden Calgary Airport 

"Luxury at its Best"

Wyndham Garden Calgary Airport offers views of the Rocky Mountains,

swimming pool, fitness centre, and hot tub. Free WiFi is available

throughout the property. Calgary International Airport is 2 km away. Each

air conditioned room at this hotel features a 50-inch flat-screen TV.

Certain units have a seating area for your convenience. The rooms are

fitted with a private bathroom including bath robes and slippers. Select

rooms offer steam showers. Freeport Food & Drink restaurant and lounge

is located on site for guests' enjoyment. Wyndham Garden Calgary Airport

features a contemporary meeting space totaling 343 square metres. You

will find free 24-hour shuttle service at the property. Free private parking

is available on site. Calgary University is 10 km from Wyndham Garden

Calgary Airport, while Crossiron Mills Shopping Center is only 11 km away.

 +1 403 516 2266  www.wyndhamgardencalg

aryairport.ca/

 reservations@wgca.ca  11 Freeport Crescent

Northeast, Calgary AB
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